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5003/500 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne, Vic 3000

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Maggie Hong

0435265597

https://realsearch.com.au/5003-500-elizabeth-street-melbourne-vic-3000
https://realsearch.com.au/maggie-hong-real-estate-agent-from-ausview-estate-agents-melbourne


$1,200,000- $1,300,000

Nestled on the 50th floor of the landmark Vision Apartments, this unique three bedroom plus study/guest room

apartment offers a cosmopolitan life style with top convenience and enjoys the ideal northern aspect and expansive views

across CBD, Yarra River & Port Phillip Bay, as well as northern suburbs.Perfectly occupying the corner position this

amazing apartment enjoys open designated zones for living and dining alongside a sunlit balcony in the all-day warmth of

northern light. The modern kitchen boasts a stunning clean white colour schemed stone benchtop, premium stainless

steel appliances, and an abundance of floor-to-ceiling built-in cabinetry, ensuring ample storage.This smart layout

apartment offers three light-filled bedrooms, one bonus study/guest bedroom with windows. All the bedrooms are

spacious and decent sized with build in robes. Two of them are main bedrooms come with separate ensuite bathrooms

including a freestanding bathtub. Expressing a strong sense of quality, two full bathroom and a separate guest

bathroom/laundry room services well for all families and friends. All the bathrooms are upgraded with high quality smart

toilets.The extensive list of special features includes two open air north facing balconies, beautifully coloured timber

flooring, heating/cooling, a parking spot, a storage cage and secured entry.Immerse yourself in blissful district views

sweeping over Yarra River and Port Phillip Bay with the spectacular city skyline front and centre, this spectacular

apartment is surely not to be missed.Residents of 'Vision Apartments' enjoy access to a suite of luxurious amenities. Dive

into a 25-meter indoor heated lap pool, work out in the well-appointed gyms, or relax at outdoor BBQ terrace. Private

dining and lounge rooms with kitchen facilities, sauna, steam rooms, and cinema complete the offerings.This location

offers proximity to lush green spaces, a thriving dining and cafe scene, vibrant retailers, entertainment venues, the iconic

Queen Victoria Market, and esteemed institutions like RMIT and Melbourne Universities. Well-serviced public transport

options, including Melbourne Central and Flagstaff train stations, make exploring the city and beyond a breeze.


